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Sri Jayendra Saraswathy Vidyalaya Educational Institutions Campus
Area of
Sri Jayendra Saraswathy Vidyalaya Educational Institutions

• Area of Matriculation school - 1 acre
• Area of CBSE school - 2.3 acres
• Area of College - 3 acres
SRI JAYENDRA SARASWATHY VIDYALAYA EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

- Sri Jayendra Saraswathy Vidyalaya Matriculation Hr Sec school - Established 1980

- Sri Jayendra Saraswathy Vidyalaya CBSE senior secondary school – 2012 (Affiliation No:1930484.)

- Sri Jayendra Saraswathy Maha Vidyalaya arts and Science College -1999
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS

STATE FIRST MARK IN ENGLISH

STATE SECOND MARK IN FRENCH
ACADEMIC ENHANCEMENT PROGRAMMES
LAB FACILITIES

Math Lab

Physics Lab

Chemistry Lab

Biology Lab
LAB FACILITIES

We got approval for **STEM lab**
SPORTS

Hockey - Girls Team

Hockey – Boys Team

Football – Girls team

Football – Boys Team
SPORTS

• Our young Athlete

Cricket – Our School students are placed in ICC B team

Our school cricket team played against England in Yorkshire
Co Curricular

- Band
- NCC
- RSP
- Scouts & Guides
CO-CURRICULAR

NATIONAL LEVEL KARATE TOURNAMENT PRIZE WINNERS!
30 States | 1400 Players Participated
ONLY 3 PLAYERS REPRESENTED TAMILNADU STATE

E.M.DHARSHINI – UNDER 17 CATEGORY (64KG) - SILVER MEDAL
G. MYTHLI – UNDER 17 CATEGORY (56KG) - BRONZE MEDAL
R. POOJASRI -UNDER -14 CATEGORY (59KG)- BRONZE MEDAL

Karate

Yoga
CLUBS

• Maths
• Science
• Art
• Literature
• Heritage
• Music
• Dance
• First smart board class room
• Micro forest in school campus
• Mushroom cultivation
• Aeroponics in school campus
• Vermi compost pit
• Neelkathai paadathittam
• Cyber awareness programme
Achievements

Best green campus award

Our student was selected and invited by NASA for the students’ project

Indian development foundation award
Other Facilities

Kitchen garden

Clinic in school campus
Social Responsibilities

We are part of cleaning Singanallur lake

Dengue awareness programme

Wealth out of waste

We support Santhi Ashram
SRI JAYENDRA SARASWATHY
MAHA VIDYALAYA COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE
COURSES OFFERED

UG courses

• B.Sc. Catering Science & Hotel Management
• B.Sc. Costume Design & Fashion
• B.Sc. Mathematics with CA
• B.Sc. Computer Science
• B.Sc. Information Technology
• B.C.A. Computer Applications
• B.Com. Corporate Secretaryship with CA
• B.Com. Commerce
• B.Com. IT
• B.Com. CA
• B.B.A. CA
• B.Com PA
• B.A English Literature

PG Courses

• M.Sc. Computer Science
• M.Sc. Information Technology
• M.Com International Business
• M.Com Commerce
• M.Com CA
• M.Com Corporate Secretaryship with CA

Research Programmes

M.Phil [Full time/Part time]
• Commerce
• Corporate Secretaryship
• Computer science

Ph.D [Full time/Part time]
• Commerce
• Computer science
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS

CONSISTENT UNIVERSITY RANKS

• S. Lakshmi, Yuvasree Srinivasan, J. Pavithra of B.Com CSCA secured I, II, and III rank respectively.

• R. Karthika of M Com CSCA secured 1st rank.

• R. Kavya of M Com IB secured 7th rank
ACADEMIC ENHANCEMENT PROGRAMMES
LAB FACILITIES
SPORTS

Cricket – Boys Team

Kabbadi – Girls Team
CO-CURRICULAR

NSS

FIT INDIA PROGRAMME
CLUBS

- National Service Scheme
- Citizen Consumer Club
- Quiz Club
- Youth Red Cross
- Red Ribbon Club
- Fine Arts Club
- English Literary Club
- EVC
- Eco Club
SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

Road safety awareness

Blood Donation
SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

Mission – swachh Bharath

Planting saplings
FACILITIES

LEARNER SUPPORT CENTRE

Our college has been recognized as the Learner Support Centre for courses offered by the Bharathiar University – School of Distance Education. All UG / PG Courses offered by the school of distance education, Bharathiar University are offered under this program.

ENTREPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT CELL

This cell was formed in association with Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India, Gujarat and aims at developing the entrepreneurial skills of the students and has successfully produced many entrepreneurs.

COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION CELL
Thank you